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Mim Can Travel TJieve, Hen-

ry A. Hazen Says So.

He Describes The Latest
Sensation in Aeronautics

Up-To-Da- te.

How Uncle Sam Proposes to
3TaIvo a Machine to Out-fl-y

Condor.
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mountain
roaches more

this hoishl. Tho
floatiug

tUml oi thus hoijrht. Pinallv. olaoo
side by side with these, tho greatest
Utught to which the condor, with it
majestic sproau of wiuirs can attain:
then uarth's masteruioco. tho sub- -
Itme ptrpotualiy snoV capped Gnn-risaaka- r,

tho highest ijbjik of tho
Huuaiajas: aud still acain. tho
highost point tvver ro3ohd bv man
in a balloon, aud onlr in an uncon
scious condition; and oach and all oi
these altitudes aro but little more
than one-hal- f of this stupendous,
height.

ot only are the conditions which
t'oauont us as wo enter this rosrion
of discovery remarkable, but tho
difficulties attendant upon its ox

.t .apioration aro go consiayraOio m
point of expense, that only tho
largest private uiuuificonoo br tho
resources of a graat government are
capable of furnishing the means for
such an expedition.

When it is frankly admitted by
scientists of such standing as Doctor
Wild, of St. Petersburg, that,
"Without exact and satisfactory
data meteorology cauuot devolop as
a science, but will be, as heretofore,
mainly a tumbling gn)undforvaue
speculations aud dillotlanie mvea
tigation." No apology need 1 of-

fered to the public for uudorUta jg
this unique expedition, the necessity
for which is self evident, leaving Die
methods for its accomplishments
alone to bo explained.

How is it possible for us to travel
teu miles above tho earth. That
well known property of the atmos-
phere by which any gas lighter than
itself rises to its limitations, aud
when imprisoned in an envelope
becomes that wonderful instrument
of science, tho balloon, forms tho '

basis of our operations. Abide from
its employment in military affairs,
and its casual appearances iu the
field of science, this great agent of
discovery has remained essentially
tho philosophical toy which it was
when it first came from the bauds
of the MontgolOers over a century
ago.

But it is now proposed in our up-to-da- te

exenrsiou that tho baloon
shall bo transformed into a modern-
ized aeronautic- - cruiser, a. safe and
useful agent of exploration, profit-
ing by all the discoveries which its
hitherto desultory employment
have developed, aud adding to it.
the incomparably superior methods
of mechanical construction used in
the machino shops of to-da- y.

What is this construction to bo?
This is the interesting question to
which tho projectors of this enter-
prise aro now for the first tiruo
prepared to give a practical answer.

Tho peculiarity of hydrogeu and
other light gases by which thoir

T.carrying-powo- r ancreasoa as th'u
cuue oi meir uiameter, wuusi uie;
weight cf the balloon which they
lift increases only as the square of
its diameter, affords us tho first
principle for our guidance in the
construction of this aurouautic
monster. A liltlo calculation on the
simplo principle stated poou shows
us that the capacity of the groat
envelope, which is to lift us through
this vast ocean of air at win-s- bot-
tom we live, must be 100,000 oubic
feet. This volume of gas would bo
capable, under the most favorable
circumstances, of rising about 15 ft.
above the earth, aud under the con-

dition which we shall imposo upon
it. it will easily carrv us to the
height of 10 milos at which our ex-

cursion bogius.
To properly imprison tho gas

wMeh is to accomplish thia is a
matter of tho first importance
The envolopo of the balloon will bo
constructed of gold-beater- 's skin,
the lightest and toughest sulutanco
obtainable for tiie purpose. All of
the rones controlling the balloon-valv- e,

rip cord etc., will bo operated
instantaneously by oleotrjual deviues
iu tho cabinet, so that our our aerial
monstor will at all times be uuder
perfect control.

The next important problem Is
tho construction of our air-tig-ht

steel car or cabin, which is to
replaco the opou"baskot" atpro30tit
in use. Some puoplo hav oxproasad

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder,
jypry'ifk Hljtficst Medil and Diploma.

thn idea that
one-quarte- r

would oe thu
it haR ben
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the wiuVht nf sti r .t ...,-T.- i.. r ii. P"oaoiy uo only to U

material, . u,!1 1C WCUfS- -but Us n t mnra
docout. This nrr.mwimmr. iv-- ow, ia uie oi
vaiwwkwlii,.wruatwi-- n lum vwi-sipc- x uineu iiioru oxiouumi voracriM th air

ngiiterund btter lor the purpt- - than have luthrto boeu oossiblo.Lu.. niuraiaum. rom S0UmjHI imi cabin will ho well snnn uul
steel plnloi, therefore, tho large car water and foml in concentrated form
or cabin of our aeronautic ffiaufc
to bo built, beinir of slkrhtlr
our, nHUuMilar sharx. with xit

the join u hermetically sealed, and
the entire structure bir so povwr-full- v

bracad throughout as to nuv
eessfully resist the greatest prwiro
to which it mav be subieoLl la il
advonturous vovagetf.

Tho door affording onlraneo to
the car no ciosee with air HKht
joints. In tho walls of the. are
wiudows protecied with exceedingly
he&vy plate glasn, Uirvuh which
obsotTatioa of the sun win be made
and light admitted for roiidiu tlw
inhtrumeuU. The ear will be vr.fatly ball.wtetl awl coMtructed in
such mautMr that, in the etotu tf
its desc iwliiig uon any grvzt IkkIv
of water, ii en be freed if diirHi.
from the baiioou abore, and tett to
float upon the waters quite sfvly
as it did the air.

Tho walls of tb cttbiii wUl be
fitted with air cushions to avoid
injurv of tho occupants through
any noteut wrenohiugH of the bal-
loon, all weightier ubjects carried
iusido n-i-ll be securely attached
wlb and floor, and the baUeri,
che";riicaT anCbtlier receptacle har-in- g

dangerous contents will be
tightly closed wheuevor not ueee-si- ry

to open Iu using them. Thw
will avert the otherwise poestble
ontastrophe of tho imprisoned scien-
tists being scalded by burning amds
in ihe ovoat of asuddttu acciiletit
overturning the cat. The balloou
will be proridod with an especially
devised irnchiiter carried tth

the cabiu and affording prfct
.wt oi ieeeeut. :n case oi itio

upfier envelop from explosion or
other unforseen tmuse?.

aucnBMamnai)

Tho cabin will bo abundantly
lighted by olectricity from small,
poworful storage battorios, this
featuro of its equipment forming au
important adjunct to the conduct-
ing of scientific observations after
tho may .bo overtaken by
unexpected darkness or by nightfall.
Tho particular iraportauco of this
will be better appreciated whou it is
remo tube rod that tho sunlight of tho
highest atmospheres is by no means
tho brilliant sunlight which wo have
horo below, owing to the almost
entire absence of tho great reflec-
tion an intensification of light
rosultiug from its passago through
our denser nir.

Thu most important adjunct to
tho sucoess of the voyages inndo by
this cruiaor will, perhaps, be the
unique arrangements coutaiuod iu
tho hormetie car by which practi-
cally inimitable amount of gas can
bo gfluoratotl and passed upward
through direut tube couuoutiou into
Che above, any time It la
dcteired by tho navigators to roplaoo

r" - -
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for the voyagers, that in tho event
lk.. ..f.

thau anticipalaa tho result of
tinforseeu occurrences, Its occupants
shall not suffer from hunger
thirst.

Tho scients occupying the car will
be supplied with rouovatrxl air from
high prus&ure ressrvoira of pure
oxygen, vory. little of which will
last lout: while aud enable the
storage to bo much more compact
than would bo possible tho case
of mere compressed atmospheric
air. The tube connections supply-
ing tho oxygon to tho oceupatits of
the car, and tho valvular exits for
the oicapu of polluted air from
th stool chamber, will bo mechanic-
ally perfeut, that no mishap can
threaten tho lives of the oxpiorers
through cutting off their respira-
tion.

As sciontifiV opinion differs widely
conoomiug the tempaturo which
will be experienced these great
heights, much care will bo takuu to
arort fatality to the vovagors from
extreme degrees of cold. There
will also becoutaiuod the airtight
car. mean for produeiug either
heat cold omurgunry arises. As

exposed that tho occupants of
tho oar will doubtless meet with
motit intense doirreu of cold, how
ever, thoy will bo warmv clad tho
uwnrsuat uirs snown an accom
panyintr illustration.

If our "protected stel cruiser" of
tlie air, wo will carry all of tho fine
nib teoro logical lustrtnnonte now in
use on the earth, which could not
be doiiu were inteudiu to con
duct this exploration in the open
car hitherto employed, where the
efficacy of this sensitive registering

HBNKY A. HAZEN IN THE AIR-TIG- HT CaBIN.

ballpon

aparatus would be seriously im-
paired by oxposure to tho intense
rays of the suu aud other peculiar
physical conditions found at these
heights. Among our instruments
wilt bo tho ventilated phychromotor,
anoroid barometer,, solar thormon-eto- r

pyrholiomotor, and tho mer-
curial barometer, whoso column of
of moroury drops about ono inch for
each 1,000 foot of our ascent, and
tuauy dolioato electrical appliances.

of tho Instruments will have
to bo attaohod to tho outsido of tho
air-tig- ht car, controlled by propor
connections from tho iuside, and
'road" through glass-protect- ed

openiugs in tho walls.
Tho conditions under which this

oxpiditiou iuto tho groai atmos
phorin ogoan wM be conducted aro

different from any which havo
been previously experienced iu suoh
soiontific work are tho moans
whioh will be employed to mbot
thom. Tho scientists, warmly clad
in their artic costumes, wilt first
outer tho car, thodoorwill bo closed

tightly behind thorn aud tho her-
metic cabin will thon bo exhausted
of its air to point which will cause
tho averago press uro sustained by
its walls to not exceed eight pounds
por square inoh through tho jour-
ney.

Tho start will bo made at early
daybreak, iu order to afford sufficient
time for loug,ovontful oxploration
aud tho torrestrial observers will Ikj
carefully instructed in their duties,
awaiting in readiness to record tho
transit of the balloon, whose veloaitv
will bo accurately deturtntuud by
uuuug- mo intervals oetweon its
appoaranco ovor tho various sta-
tions.

It is proposed that bv makinir tho
ascent from large railroad cuutor,
arrangements can bo tnadu for
group of scientists to follow the
great balloon ujiou fast louomo-tiv- o

as soon its direction an- -
parent; but. should its velocity
provo to bo 100 150 wiles ier
hour, its oourso would have to: ho
followed by sending out tlegrariw
to the observers along its iudFuate4
path.

Tho name of our "cruiser." Vet
uustdoeted. will bo oue bolitlineiits
usefulness to mankind. Tho deep
interest in these expeditions
manifested bv tho imortunitios of...tuuso auiuuous aecompauy us.
has boon decided, howover. that but
ono laymana correspondentwill
bo allowed to occupy the cabin with
our busy scientists; and ihe tiui
and place of our first ascent will

trmtuA U" Known
proper bailomi inrith.nt 'anuS 'or
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answer to tho first irre-- oroblem.
tho direction of thu air currents,
will bo oasilv told bv thu sitnoht
dirnntinn nf thn h I limn r!iWart.,iii-- i

bv thoo watehmL' nmvmu fmm m A

cuo earth, as above cxplatne I.

science

a could bo more aroro- -

priatoly made the Hold of this ex
ploration than tho United Stat?,
whore tho variotv of wolooroloirio
conditions immediatnlv adiaeeut
areas of the atmosphere is greater
thau exhibits more ramd
changes thau probably over aitv
other portion of tho tflobe; aud
the greatest discovonos m aerouattttu

aud
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meterology also b observed that no
in uniformity oi i:twy rs in the assembly.

whose conditions is following is tho
romarkabio, more important : oi tho
to opfcttil front j

I ... mi
A.

.i
Dorau,. ,

age occupation
expeditiou over the Uutted

states than Irom nil ex
plorations of the atmosphere com
bined.

country

siiie

monitors

previous

Evon tho resulting
from automatic registrations made
in tho little open unrre.i, emptv
balloon wCirrus,H (8,700 cu. ftA
liberated at Borlin, on July 7, of

past wero so numerous as
to givo siguifioaut promise to tho
results to bo obtained by our party
iu their comfortable hermetic car
with every convenience for rapid
work.

Of tho many important alterations
in our present ideas of uatural phil
osophy, and especially of motorology
which will probably result from
this expedition, none are more in-

teresting thau those affecting torn- -
leraturu. Lo illustrate how widolv

at vanauco aro Fho opinions of our
oadiug scientific minds on this

subject, it may be stated that thu
temperature anticipated by various
authorities at the height of ten
miles raugos from 100 to degrees
below zero: aud that many scientists
diaputo tho probability of tho upper
strata of the atmosphere bantu:
owor temperature duriug our "cold

waves than during our "hot waves.
It is importaut to

that tho color of tho sun, which is
now absolutely unknown, will
probably definitely ascertained
during this exploration; that our
present idoa that the first heats
ho surface ol thu earth which in

turn warms tho atmosphere by
radiation, may vory probably
shown by the results of this oxp3(li- -

iou to bo the precise reverse of
what occurs; and fiuallv that our
knowledge of the extent and impor

of electrical influences
tempaturo and the movement of
storm-area- s, now virtually guess
work, will bo brought from tho
realm of mysteries to that of
practical scionco. explorers
will well equipped for tho rapid
observation aud record of nil these
undamontal discoveries in science,

during the progress of this party
hrough the highest region over

travorsod by man.
xno porsiatonor wuu men

endeavor to accomplish almost in-

surmountable obstacles in astrono
my, the wonderful revolutions
which havo recently taken place
ooucerniug so distnut a planet as
Mars, aro iuhoront evidences of tho
ability of tho scientific mind to
triumph tho far inforior dith- -
eulties of this oxploration of tho
upper a region immqujatoly

hand aud comparatively certain and
easy oi access.

IlltS DISTANT BALLOON IN MOTION,

tVHO AUK.

What tliey and K.,w tllil Thtiy Are.
It will bu a mattor of interest to

know not only the political but
other matters contoruiug the gon-tleui- en

thouightoeuth legislature.
Mo3t of them are men of territorial
reputattou, but there aro things
about all wou hotvuvor prominent
of which thu general public knows
nothing. It ooiild uot be expected

its tuat

and

siuglo isue of a uows- -

paper there totild be furnished a
"itiefautory sketch of each of

tatrty-si- x gouthmen whoso names
appear beiow. A .Republican ro-pu-rtor

yesterday tjoiieetod ooncorn-m- g

them such vital statistics as
ago, oceupHtiou and nationality. It
wilt be noticed that sh of thom aro
uf fotxtga birth, that Nw
York luttis as the untive state of the
members both housed. It will
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havo heretofore 1mi there are.
maae juropo, tne

atmospheric Ihe a list of
results coiiuod.

riciouce cau bo this J. fi,
one

discoveries

tho year,
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air, at
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tiumvrigut, ooruin unto.
F. T. Afpiuwatl. atro 36. oocutm

ttott railroad agent, olace of birth
Lancashire, England.

31. J. Nugout, ago 41, occupation
machinist, bom Now York.

E. J. Edwards, lawyer, ago 54,
horn in Missouri.

B. A. Packaro, stockman, ago 48,
stato of birth New York.

William H Lake, occupation
mining man, aga 36, born in Ton-uoe- o.

Burt Duulap, cattleman, arro 3R.
state of birth, Ohio.

Heury E. Kemp, morchunt. aro 34.
Wtscousin.

Tho3. Davis, lawyer, ago 39, born
in uioucoatorshire, Jvatrlaud.

J.B.Scott, miuiug mm, age 34,
born in Mississippi

Iu tho house;
Geo. H. Crosby, farmor, ago 48,

born in Mump.
Will C. Baruo., cattiomnu, ago 35,

California.
E. F. Grooahiw. luaibermau, ago

11?, born in New Brunswick.
A. C. Wright, phvstoidn, ago 34

native state Few York.
h OuttKamss. butcher, ago S9,

Now York.
H. C. Horricir, cattleman, ago 64,

Nev York.
G,Wv- - Hant conty treasurer,

ago 3o, Missouri.
Goo. W. Skiuner, minister and

farmer, ago 42 Now York.
Joseph R. Fish, merchant, ago 55,

Ilhuois.
D- - Ga;ldis, merchant, ago

So, Georgia.
J. A. Marshall, blacksmith, ago 44,

Nova Scotia.
A. E. Hintou, merchant, ago 29,

Kansas.
Noils Peterson, farmer

bom in Denmark.
ago 49,

lorry Wildmau, merchant, ago 46,
Now York.

M. G. Samaaiogo, stockman and.stage routo proprietor, age 50, boram Batispo, Souora.
Ho.KXihonowith' wining marage 34, Ohio.

.rM' w-- Bernard, cattleman, ago 40,Maryland.
Jas. Finloy, mining man, ago- - 50,

Now York.
M. R. Moore, farmer and

ma 4S' latliana.
nr0.3, E' Baker, mining-mau- , ago
35, Maine.

J. 0. Martiu, editor ago 48, Peun-sylvau- ia,

Brown, stockraisor, ago
Wisconsin,tJ' Oarpontor, canal man, age

40. Now York. Phouix. Kepublicau.

LATE TELEGRAMS !

What Is Golag on Eyeryihere of Ganral

v Interest to tha People. ;

IR AipoiAtil Prea to tho Jot7lUAlMiKCB.l

ANOOKAN DISAlTEK.

Groat Loija of Llfo ou au AtlanUe'ZJiiar.
Lonikxit, Jan. 30. It is re-

ported that tho North German
Lloyd steamor, Elbe, has been run
down off the Isle of Cowea and sunk.
Two hundred first class passengers
were drowned and only nineteen
saved. There is great excitement
ovor the news in this city, there be- -
aboard of tha ill-fat- ed steamor many
prominent English and American
peojlta

KeeUy for Trial.
Minneapolis. Jan. 30. A inrvltrt- -

day was secured iu the celebrated
tiay ward murdor case. The above
person is accused of takinir iha iif
of Cathoring Gring recently near
this city. Hundreds of
A'ero in attendance and the evidence
promises to be most startling.

China' Plea,
Yokahoma, Jan. 30. The Chinese

peace envoy has iusfc arrived, and
tho docks were lined with thousands
of people who jeered the party ter-
rifically. To-morro- w tho delibera-
tions commence.

Tho Z.abor Problem.
WAsmNQTON, Jan. 30. Many

prominent lafcor TQDresonfcatives and
others aro now before the hnitRo
committeo of labor to discuss the
arbitration bdl presented to con-gro- ss.

They wero received today by
Attorney-Gener-al OIney and the
Chicago strike commission.

Backed Down,
"Washinoton, Jan. 30. Adviceg to-

day state that Spain has placed the
United States in the. favored columa
of nations as to duties on imports
from Cuba and Costa Hica. Spain
in short has completely backed
down on her retaliatory disposition
manifested ahort timo ago.

UoMtiiifA Strike.
Nrw York, -- an. 30. MastorWork-ma- u

Connelly, now proposes to is-
sue oue hundred thousand, dollars
m bonds of the order to carry on
tho trolley car strike now in opera-
tion. Several tradesmen, offer to
take the vvorkmons notes in lieu of
ytsh, and. it is said the .money will
uoroisetau one ana tho strike car
nsd on. to the bitter end.
i THl: UlflI W trxmtwrkI. ..-- .. VJWWJ.A.

"r-- MrS rafrortaflt. Tax Queatlou to Yav- -
lal County.

PtesTx, Jan. 80. In tho supreme
court to-Ja- p, a reversal of tho de-
cision of Judge Hawkins was given
in tho casoof Yavapai county versus
K. CJ. Woodrufi, cashier of tho Prea
cott national bank, in reference to
taxing the shares of stock ofnational
banks. The decision, however, does
not touch tho merits of the casd,but
is to the- - effect that the suit T?as not
properly-- brought by tho above
named county.

A BIO HAUL.

Train UoM.lnfflu SU11 In the Lao dor tho
Llvluff. ,

Dentke, Jan. 31. A telegram just
received from Deminc N. 'ST.
the nowi of another hold 11 n in
railroad ciroles. aud one. too. nf thw
most dariui? eharautnr. Tt nn. nmH
last nifrht near Wilcox, the n sbbera
securing 10,000 Moxican dollats and
American money in great am ousts,
although tho exact figures camnot
be stated at present. Thn r. hhrcut tho express car loose frcort thetrain and ran it several niiln haH
before commencing worlc.i
used dynamite nd pnm nlTaoKr
wecketl tho car. blowing fh.a
uuu j wjiicn wns riittnrii 1. . . . . tAiiur leaving the. rail
road track, the s?reat wbipTi. r.--r ,v
Aiexican money became too bujdon-som- o

and it was thrown away tm tho
Mim iney iooic lor evoral hundredvards. A great portion of the $10,-00- 0

iaas been recovered, but no news
has as yet been received from theposse or the robbers, nor is aay in-
formation given as to who th By are-o-r

how many participated.
UTFUL IiOSS OF H F.

The. List of .People Xst In th Oct) ant
Disaster Is Increasing

Lowestoft, Jan. 31. It is mow sstcurtained that 374 passehfrerB .are
lost'oy the sinking of tho Elbe. .As
to tho particulars of the 2ollisic n
nothing further is learned! except
that the night was a bittorly cold
ono and tho sea was running very
high . Tho st oamor sank so quickly
that boats could not be lowered in
timo to savo anyone, and whom thr--

wore lowered fho f,w occupants of
r.hfiiYi rvnm rlnolrr1 inls i-- i
afterwards and drowned. Among!
tho prominent ones lost aro H. nL :
Cas-tl- o aud wife, of Honolulu, au a

uusioawu ouucuauouisi. oeveraL
prc-minon- t nowspapermon were also i'

on board, besides many others of
wealth aud influence in Amorica as
well as Europe.

THK OCKAN UOICKOB.

Further Lois or X.lfe Reported on
iUbe.

t'ae
Lowestaft, Fob. 1. Nothing tat ore

has been heard of tho life b at
which loft the ill-fat- ed. Elbe, and
thoso on board must have ' oebn
drowned, too. This will inn rease
tho list to ovor 300 souls lost. Ter- -

i.vuuum avtu yiuyaii3 an a,
lives havo been lost by ashing

suutcKs going aowa.
THK BIO J5TK1KK.

Another Victim of th Strike,' thm S!t-"- n
uax;on

Brooklyn, Feb.
man nauiod Dunn
killed, whilo in the

L Yeste rday a
was sb
not of

tot aud
cutting

PKICE, TEN CENTS.

tho trolley wires, Tho killing of the
above man has greatly incensed tie
strikers and the situation has again
changed to seriousness.

STA2iDINO FiRar.

Tha Question of laaatne Uonda la No tr-

ibe Issue.
Washington", Fob. 1. Negotia-

tions aro now pending in tho pro-limiu- ary

work of the bond issue
entered into. No definite conclus-
ion has as yet been reached. Tho
administration is now determined to
issue tho bonds, notwithstanding
the violent protests heard against
it, claiming that no further delay
must bo had to preserve confidence
in our national finances.

CONGRESSIONAL SLOGOKUS.

Nothing Surprises us Nowaday In New
From Washington.

Washinqton, Feb. 1. A great
scene was enacted on tho floor of the;
house to-da- y whon Breekonridgo,
the famous of Kentucky gave the
lie to Herd of Missouri. Herd ro --

torted and an exciting time
followed. Breckenridge was pretty
badly battered up but Herd more
so. The latter had to apologizo be-
fore tho House to Breekonridgo,
and in his physical appearance was
a very hard looking sight, ono eyo
being closed, whilo ho only had one
sleovo in his coat.

TIRED OF IT.

A Prominent Attache of tho Government
Steps Down.

Washington, Feb. 1. Solicitor
General Maxwell to-d- ay tendered
his resignation. His relations withv
Attorney General Olney havo beeti
at the sword s point lately and so
strained were they that to avoid a
personal clash, Mr.'Maxwell adopted
the course of resigning. The an-
nouncement created considerable
comment in official circles here.

BOND ISSUE.

A Bte Baton. Is Already Disposed of.
Washtngnon, Feb. 2. The sale of

$100,000,000 of 3 per cent U. S. bonds
running 60 years has been nearly
closed with New York bankers. It
is said these American bankers re
present English houses, and there
is considerable discussion over the
transaction. Negotiations aro still
going on and being rapidly settled
for disposition of another $100.- -
000,000. and that in a few dajs more
the sale will also be closed. It is
said that London bankers will be
compelled to come forward in order
for the American government to
successfully handle bond ques-
tion as decided on.
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HARD LAB OK.

That Capital is
Orer Laborers.

Wleldlnc

Brooklyn, Febuary 2. President
Norton and Supt. Gwinn, of the
Atlantic Railroad are held to ap-
pear before the next grand jury in
bail fixed, at$500 each, on the charge
of compelling men to work over ten
hours a day. Their line i3 nearly
deserted by employes, and in order
to provide service all men who re-
fuse to strike must submit to long
hours or else step in to the ranks of
the dissatisfied.

MOKE FATALITIES.

Swlfc Itunnln? IS Sometimes Dan:er
oua Work.

PirrsBuao, Feb, 2. A very dis-
astrous accident occurred on the
Baltimore & Ohio this morniug, at
Woodeli, Penn., in which two train
hands were killed and several in-
jured. It was a freight irain and
the entire consignment was wrecked

wasand badly damaged. Tho train
running at a high rate of speed
collided with another before tho
stopping point had been reached.

"OUT OF SIGHT."

and

The Question r the Kecent Ocxn
Collision.

Bgttebdam, Fob. 2. The officers
ot tho Grathie, tho steamer that
collided with tho Elbo, in rm ex-
amination to-d-ay, affirmed that they
did not see the Elbe when sinking,
and that the report that cries of
distress were heard on the Crathie,
are without any foundation what
ever.

Railroad Accident
Milwaukee, Feb. 4. An eloctric

car went through a bridge in the
Kinnickeztio river to-da- y. Six men
were drowned and six rescued.
Among the missing is Miss Ethi-man- n

a teacher of the public schools.
Bank Bobbers.

Toledo, O-- Feb. 4. Lockwood's
bank at Milan was robbed this
morning by five masked men. They
secured $32,000.

Labor Matters.
Washington, Feb. 4. Tho amended

labor arbitration bill will be. re-
ported by the house wi

'

Financial Scatters.
Washington, Feb. 5. Secretary

Carlisle says in a letter to Congress,
that the surplus for 1895 is estimated
at $22,000,000.

Masonic
At the regular mooting of Aztian

Lodge No. 1, F. & A. M. held Jan.
26, 18S5, the following report of thn
committee' on decease of Brother
James O'Kolly Floyd was unami-ousl- y

adopted:
IN MSK0KLUI.

James O'Kelly Floyd, died at
Prescott, Arizona, January 5tb,
1895. Brother Floyd was born in
North Carolina and at tho timo ho
died was about seventy years of
age. He was without "any family,
never having been married. He
leaves to mourn his death brothers,
sisters and a nephew.

Brother Floyd affiliated with
Aztian Lodge on April 30, 1S87;
having formerly beon a member of
Cariboo Lodge No. 460, B. C. He
wasamomber of Prescott Chapter
No. 2, K. A. M. and also a R. & S.
M. Unassuming and void of offonso,
he lived quietly and was a good
citizen and an upright man and
Mason. The great architect of tho

.universe having called ourbrothor
pjience, we bow in submission to His
will, and trust, that free from oare
and pain, our brother has found a
resting place iu that houso not. nytdo
with hands eternal in tho hoaveus.
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